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Callahan Firebug Thought to
Be a Torch Maniac

GOMPERS URGES

1908.

AFGHAN ARMY1S

IN FULL RETREAT

Defeat By Gen. Willcox Be- -

lieved to Have Crushed Out

the Revolution

(liy Cable, to The Time.) .

London, May '..1, Reports.', received
today from Ciinlit and Calcutta state
that the; Afghan .amy, Ihonmglily

with the futile' .effort' to 'cap-

ture the liloekliouse at.'Khyber Pass
and overrun British: territory,, is Slow-

ly Vetreatl-ng- followed by.
under. Sir ienei;il Jaihtis

Willepx. :.;''' :,'

Further '"disclosures iiiade today
the- secret pints to destroy Eng-

lish residents of India ..added to (In-

of the invader.--- , Homhs an'1
v.oii- .seizedby the English,

,.'hile in soiiie iiUarlers much literature

of an .anarchistic "t'.iality was cap-ture- d.

It illl telHl'il to yhow that ;v I

ted movement was to be Ulade
overthrow Knglii-- rule In India and

to tstaljiish l lie. sovei-eignt- - .01 tne
Afghan-- : .".ml til" n.r.ive government.
"he uiism-ei-ssfu- l beitiiinlng of the rev- -

Tii'.'.lou put ail elal to all c lleelllal Ui- -

iSillg. ' .;.'
The cciUiai Knslish government is

iliiadv 'taking Ktips to punish the
Afghan l'm- the presunip- -

iini of iitteiiipting to destroy liritish
tile in tiie Orient. Just, what measures
vil! .'be;. taken will 110t be determined

upon until the. invading army is sate- -

y.out of India and all possiliility of
warfare, lit over. is nt
olistaut eoinmr.nieat 'oil with the f'ir-i;:- n

representative,: and daily 'reports
;ie niailo: touelung coml, turns as tnej
trow better or woisi'. ..

(ieuerai iipirob:ii'ioir was expressed
Here today Tor the d'cTsivciicss of mail

er in will. h (e-ii.- AVilleox acted. T

ushliH? his troops to the scene of ac
tion he undoubtedly put an end to

,ial .nii:;h! have iieeii a disaster to the
Indiaiv division of Knglish. ten'Itoiy.

The. Afghan army is slowly .. treat --

sg and making no I'tTort :o ch.-c- th
steady advance of the KiiRllsh. ; Tin-

heavy sUirmisliing of yesterday, in
w.hk'li the British were victorious, 'pre-

sumably-' put a ipiietus 011 the hopes
if the invaders. ;

Tliei-- is Uvt-Ie doubt as' to' the designs
f 'the aiiii-e- of, Afghunistan..- mo

tive.; It Is clear; was., to strike at a
p'sycliologi'cai luohieiit, when the lien- -

sals and other tribe of were hi
mood for sedition. ',y 'forcing his

irniy of i'O.ntiO through Khyber- Pass,
capturing 'the blockhouse which guard
the Indian entrance to the International
highway and throwing his troops upon
(he Kiiglisli setlleineiits, he would soon
have bet n in control of X goodly portion
if the noitliein section.

LOGUE HONDRED

IH WASHINGTON

I By Leased Wire to The Times.)

V;lshi!iv,!oii.. y .".. 'With the. gatii- -

rins. at I ne. ',!. nolle iiiiIveiH.ty today
if Cathoile ctergyiucn f 0111 all parts

Of the l.'iiili 1! Stiti.N to do, honor 10

Cardinal I.i:;U'Y of Ireland, theie was
brought, togeili. t he nioht 'dfytlngUi'sh?

ed gathei i'.ii;- ofCai hollc cHirgyinc'n evei-
ixtiembleil in Washington.

Among: thosewliii al tern led l he, loach -

eon 'given by llwliop O t oniie!!, who
vas coiineei-ate- last Sunday in Haiti-mor- e.

Ave iv Arehblfhops leiiiirieks t.f
the rhilippini'S, Farley "of New York,
Cilei.iion of, SI. !ouls. li ciaiid of St.
Paul, Keaiai ol Dainniiie. and Ityan of
l'hilndelphia, ... and llishoi.s Alucs of
Covington,. Ky., K"iiney of St, i'ugcu-tin- e,

and Ili.nviK' of Queenslown.

freaMtt
VVALKERTON HAS

VERY BAD BLAZE

Business District Suffers Loss

of 5100,000 at Early Hour

This Morning

(By Leaued Wire to The Times)
South Bend, Ind,, May 5 Fire

which broke out In the business dis
trict of Walkerton, 1ml., 24 miles
south of here, early today, destroyed
seven commercial institutions and did
$100,00(1 damage in the short space
of an hour, when it threatened the
entire destruction of the business sec- -

lion of I ho town.
The Star hotel early fell a victim

to the flames and a panic ensued
among the guests. As far as can he
learned,, no lives were lost and no-

body was injured.
The fire was discovered by a night

watchman ia Dyrers' furniture store.
With startling rapidity the flumes en
veloped the frame building, spread-
ing quickly to the postoflke, but a
Tew feet from the furniture store.
Within a short time the whole of
Main street was a seething mass of
flames.

B1GH0USER0ARS

FORGOlllES

to Yorkers Give Loud Dem-

onstration When lie Speaks

Against Racetracks

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, May 5. Five thousand

persons stood up and cheered to the
cho In Carnegie hall when Gov.
lushes, appealing for support for his

tntl-racin- g bills, which are to come
icfore the special session of the legls-atu- re

next week, said:
"I would rather be before the peo-

ple in an effort to bring. to pass the
lbolitlon of this iniquity'-an- witness
he determination of a desire to ma;n-"al- n

honest representative government,
.han hold any oilice In. the gift of the
people."

Shouts of "Ood bless you," nr.d
'Hughes must be governor again"
chord through the big auditorium.

Throughout the governor was culoglz-- d

for the ffcht he Is making, in which
le assailed the "bosses who delivered
ienators," and when he hinted at sur-
mises which may come to those who
'ought the bills In the senate there
vere outbursts of applause;

Shot Kwaplng from Ounnlhoiisc.
Manila, P. I., May 5. Private W.

Onlcy, of company T., lith Infantry,
.va shot dead by Lieut. Harry Gregg
it Ormoc while attempting to escape
?rom the guardhouse'.'-.- A report of the
light had been made to Lieut. Gregg,
.vho ordered a detail In pursuit, lead-n- g

It himself. He saw Daley and twice
'ailed to him to halt. Daley refused
Vnd Lieut. Gregg fired at him with a
revolver.

ALL THE UAUKET3.

PEICE 5 CENTS.

New York Police and Firemen

Looking for Unbalanced

Man in Williamsburg

FIVE STORY BUILDING

Touched Off Twice Through

Pile of Rubbish in Hallway

-F- amilies in Terror

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, May 5. Seventy police-

men in plain clothes and members of

the fire department searched all night
and today for the firebug who has
thrown the Williamsburg section of
Brooklyn into a panic.

The startling series of Incendiary
fires which resulted' in the death of
six persons and the fatal injury of
three others at 17 Humboldt street, was
augmented today by two attempts to
burn the five-sto- ry tenement at 22 Cook
street. Williamsburg. It Is believed by
the police that the fiend who applied
the torch is some cautious, cunning
maniac, who sets fires because he likes
to see the flames, the rushing engines
and the throngs of people.

At 220 Cook, street two separate at-
tempts were made to burn the five-sto- ry

building. Luckily both fires,
which Were started in a pile of rubbish
in the hallaways, were discovered be-

fore they had spread, but none of the
tenants of the house went to bed af-
ter the second attempt was discovered
and a special guard will police the
building tonight against a further at-

tempt, ..v '"-'-
' :

At least 10 persons are dead as the
result of the incendiaries work, Sev
eral scores have been injured, and at
least 10 families have been made home-
less. ''

I5ALT1MORE M. E. CONFERENCE

Will Have Attendance of 800 Bish-
ops, Ministers and Laymen.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Baltimore. Md., May 5. Baltimore

today is thronged with prelates high
in. the Methodist Episcopal church, who
will attend the general conference
which opens here tomorrow morning
at 11 o'clock. A number of bishops
and delegates of lesser standing ar-
rived in the city Monday, but those
who did not came today.

Right hundred bishops, ministers and
laymen will be in attendance to trans-
act the Important church business to
orme before the body. The conference
will be called to order by Bishop J, W.
Hamilton, of San Francisco. The two
most important questions to come be--,

fore the conference are those of amuse-
ments and the time limit of pastorates.
Petitions have come from many Con-

ferences and Epworth League chap-
ters requesting that the clause relat-
ing to social amusements be made not
mandatory but be Inserted in the dis-
cipline in an advisory way.

The bishops regard the question of a
time limit on pastorates as one of the
most vital questions for consideration
before the assemblage. ,

The business today consisted princi-
pally, of allotlng seats.

STOLEN' 11 ES AND FOOTBALL

Make Trouble at Swartlimore and
Three Players Go.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Swartlimore, Pa., May 5. Because

the Swarthmore college pantry lost a
pile of pies the college football team
has lost three of Its finest players.
Fullback Harcourt, It is charged.
crawled Into the basement of the
kitchen and took enough pies to feed
a whole floor of a dormitory. There
were other pranks charged against the
heroes of the gridiron. Including the
hoisting of a cow up two flights of
stairs Into the girls' dormitory by
Smith, the left guard. Here Is the of-
ficial list of the victims dropped by the
faculty committee today: Quarter-hac- k

Harry O'Brien, captain-ele- ct of
the team; Loft guard Smith, Full back
Harcourt, f ub-ha- lf back Wlckham.

For Roller Skating Championship.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Chicago, Ills., May 6. J. Flannsry, of
Youngstown, O., won the fourth semi-
final In tho mile professional world's
championship roller race at the River
view park ring last night, beating Joe
Munch, of Minneapolis, five yards. ' The
time was 2:38 5. The first heat was
won by John Berger, with J, Wood-ar- d,

of, Pittsburg, second, and Joe
Munch third. James Sweeney, M 6t.
Louis, and Edgar Moclt, of Johnstown,
Pa., also qualified.. v
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Murder of
Stirs Vp

Mountaineers Arming With

Winchesters After Last Chap-

ter of Hargis Fued

LAW SEEMS STIFLED

And Wholesale Shooting is

Likely to Break Out at Any

Moment Today

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Jackson. Ky., ' May B. John Fplcei

woh killed and his 'brother-in-la-

Callahan, probably fatally wound-

ed, In Callahan's store by Wilson Cal-

lahan, at Crockettsville, Breathitt coun-

ty, yesterday.

Some months ago Edward Callahan's
wife left him and Instituted divorce
proceedings. Splcer was under the. in-

fluence of liquor and engaged Callahan
in a fight. Callahan grappled with him,

when Splcer succeeded in drawing a

kn:fe. He slashed Callahan "'fearfully

and almost severed his right arm. Wil-

son Callahan, son of Ed. Callahan, who

was In the building, seized a revolvei
and fired on Splcer, killing him In-

stantly-
It Is only a. matter of a few week-sinc-

Judge. James Hariris was killed
in his store at Jackson by his son,

Beech.
Kdward Callahan was Hargis' right-V.un-

man In th Harglfi-Coekrl- ll feud
but had paid-tw- o damage suits, to:
which the heirs of .JamM B. Marcum
and Dr. Cox secured Judgment and ap-

peared to be about out of their feui
entanglements.,

Wilson Callahan Is a mere! lad.'. He
surrendered to the authorities arid wo
released on bond.

Marcum Woman's Prayer Answered
( Dy Leased Wire to The Times.)

Jackson. May 5. Wilson Callahan I.

all but a free man today, notwithstand-
ing the fact that he coolly blew a liol

through Splcer's body yesterday with

a pistol.
Immediately following the shootlne

he was released on bail and calml

walked through the village streets t

his home, disdaining any subterfuge
its he said, to hide from his enemies

To a certain extent the same feelini
exists In Jackson which also got it
share of bloodshed yesterday whei
Han White, a Hargis feudist, shot ant
killed' Jim'Fugate in a gun battle 01

one of the main streets of the. town
The crushing blow dealt yesterday ti

the Hargis faction makes It almost
plain that Providence

In to answer the prayer of Mrs
James Marcum. whose husband wa
killed by the Hargis clan and whe
prayed over his dead body to the' Al
mighty that the entire family might
fall by violent death. It wan less thai
sdx months ago that Beech Hargis sho
and killed his own father in a dispute

ff Callahan and Splcer en-

gaged In an argument, yesterday after
noon In Callahan's store. , Judgment!
had been entered against the shop
keeper and hlrt wife, who was Splcer'.
sister, had became estranged.

"Ed, when are you going to pay those
things up?" demanded Splcer as hf
talked with his brothcr-ln-la-

Callahan replied, with an oath, thai
this was his. own business. One word
led to another, until suddenly Callahai
leaped over the counter and struck hi'
relative a smashing blow in the face
Splcer drew a long knife from his belt
and plunged It. Into Callahan's body
The latter, stunned and painfully hurt,
staggered away a few steps and ther
fell to the floor. Splcer reached the "ld
of his body with a single bound and
plunged the blade into his enemy ut
to the hilt time and again.

The door opened and Callahan's son
Wilson, entered. He saw the blood and
In an Instant saw the result of the
xangulne battle. Whipping a big re-

volver from his pocket, he took deadly
aim at Splcer and fired, even while
the latter was preparing to plungt
upon him with the knife.

White and Fulgat'e met here In front
of the Hargis store. White Is a cousin
of Tom White, now serving a life term
In prison at Lexington for aiding Curt
Jett In the murder of Jim Marcum.
The two men, who had long marked
each other for slaughter, did not hes-

itate but began firing Instantly. Both
were armed, Fulgate with a shotgun
and White with a Winchester.

The entire section of the state Is In

disorder today. Law seems stifled and
further fighting la looked tor.

N. C, TUESDAY, MiY 5,

RAG .BLUSTER

AND DETRAC II

Thai's What Johnson Meaner I

Calls Bryan Campaign in

Minnesota This Monlli

GOVERNOR IS CERTAIN

To Control Stale CoMei IsonBy

From ISO lo 200 Stprilv
I" :'

ScysMr. Pay

( r.y Leased Vlrc to : I'i il t

St. Paul, .11 Inn., May '.aril: A.

Uay, campaign n ; n t 'V iv. J'laii- -

son. sis ill last night:
"The Hrynn campaign in i liW Hiaie

.hits, been t'roii: the musi-- n i. i.f bras
i'.iid 'bluster.1 deceit anil diui.i. ;; . !i-- ,

imiine-'or- s claim they will i v six i .'

the nine congressional ili iv its ail)
control llu stale 4'linvupt Ui': i.;. I'.u

majority.- Tin- - .iihsurdliy ;,' lie;1?
til!l-f- . Will KIH)li" ' detllMis il a:
the )i'!!iiis plaec.-i- The , In':;.'!! inen
will eimtvi.pl til,' stale rtiin'rii' hut
iir I'iglit to iii ...-''-

"Tlit'!' has 1' 'i
.) (IcnKHiniic poliii'.-ncsot- a .vm- -

like .the tactics, einj.'i';. eil ll.v'the
ojiposlt ion '

to- O.iv. Jiilinsuii, K. ar or
Hv.i 'ilifft'i'ont forms of '.ciVi-t- a'-.- i have
bfc-- i issuvd and scatt'-rvi- iaor. ! t

over the state. These luiv.n: it I fill for
lli'-i- put po.--.- 1 the s,'iltiM. ut .Mr.

liiyi ii. but the discredit iir'. r! ".( ;.ov- -.

ittlng liiai a a v.'eaturi- -

of the

BE1CIAI8

INSilONlW

Tom Johnson Working to pet

Parly Organiz3tion"-Harnii)- n

for Governor, Maybe i

" "' -;

tBy Leased Wire to The Times!
Columbus, O., May 5 Three lis

tinct Influences are at work amn;
the delegates to the democratic sthte
convention. Preliminary to the ibal
work of the convention comes ihe
question of party control, which is
being fought out at the district '.meet-
ings' this afternoon. On the resllt
depends the stale' chairmanship atid
the control of the party organization.
which has been headed by Harvey
Garber.

Mayor Johnson is working to o

the upper hand, in'' the party or-

ganization and has..'' dropped. Utiv.
Herbert S. Bigelow, of Cincinnati,
declaring he is not a candidate, thus
effectually disnowng of Mr.. Bigelow

Monday, M. K. Tagalls, of Cincln
natii deiinitely .iiiiii oitiiced his candi
ducy for the Tniled States Senate,
and in the same bivnth he urged
that no iudorscnieut; he made at the
convention, Mi'. I ngul Is argutl: that
tliere is more liKellhood for carrying
the legislature. .... Friends of Gov.
Campbell have taken an additional
confidence, because of the declaration
of .Mayor Johnson that ho will add
his strength lo that already attained
by the They declare the
senatorial matter is as. good as n

closed Incident. It is apparent that
Judge.' Judson Harmon, of Cincin
natl, is in the lead for the guberna
torial nomination. .

Aibltrullon r Cur Strike.
I By Leased Wire to The Times)

Cleveland. "., May u'timatum
was delivered to President Dupont of
the municipal traction company system
today, giving him until 2 o'clock to
morrow-afternoo- to appoint an arbi
trator for the company, one of threi
to be named in an efttyrt to adjust the
street car troubles; Falling at that
hour to have mimed nn arbitrator, the
men say they will strike.

Kills daughter and Self.
Cleveland, (.. May .5. Worried Into

insanity lest some harm should fall to
his mentally 'deranged daughter In his
absence, Fred Kuppe, a musician, kill
ed the Rlrl today bv shooting her with
a revolver and then took his own life
by hanging.

THREE DEAD IP!

ILLINOIS STORM

Cloudburst Strikes French

Village, Flooding Houses and

Putting Out Lights

I By Leased Wire, to The Times )

French Village; 111., Iday 5 Three
dead, a dozen persons missing and
20 homes wrecked tells the story of
a fierce ..cyclone that, visited this
place this morning.

Story of the Catastrophe.
The dead up to 9 o'clock are Engi-

neer: Ward, Coni'uu-tb- .Smithand. ah
Unidentified niaii. : The three men
wore drowned in 2,0 feet of water

the ivrHi. of a Louisville &

Nashville freight engine, which had
been overturned ., 'in a washout at
Birkner station, hall-wa- y between
Belleville and Edgomoni, as it result
of the cloudburst.

The cyclone bore down on the vil-

lage with a roar th:it could be heard
lor a inilo. The wind sooir.ed to last
but a second, when it; was followed
by a. fright i'ul down pour of wal or,
tile equal of which was never before
experienced in this section of the
state. So great was the force of The
water that, every light in the village
was extinguished and the place van
left in total darkr.cn;. The inhabi-
tants, terror-stricken- ,- 'ran blindly
from their homes for shelter when
the roofs over their heads seemed in
imminent danger of being torn away.

Whetl daylight dawned, the villnge
bore a desolate appearance. In the
few minutes of w ind and 'cloudburst
scores of households had in come sep-

arated, and it was feared some of
those missing had lost their lives in
the great flood. ..:

French Village is eight nillei from
East St. Louis, esbt'nn' the Louisville
& Nashville road. 'Farmers living
near the town telephoned for aid.
They told the East St. Louis police
they had heard the saloon of Joseph
Daveniroy had been demolished and
the sleeping family upstairs trapped
in the ruins.

French Village and Caseyville. 111.,

Edgemont and several amusement
parks, are in the same neighborhood.
The railroad tracks and street elec-

tric lines running between them are
veritable roaring torrents, and in
some places the streams rushing
down the ties were six feet deep.
Watchmen and wrecking gangs pa-

trol the tracksc to guard against in-

jury to life. :

MINER TUMBLES

DOWN DEEP WELL

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Calumet. Mleh . Mjiy 5. It Is now

believed one man Is dead and several
badly but not fatally hurt as a result
of an accident In .the Tamarack cop-

per mine, six miles west of here,- thin
morning.

In bringing an overhoist ear to the
surfuce, the engineer lost control of
the engine and the nine miners in tlio
car were dashed against the top of the
shaft. Fortunately; the car did not
overturn and; the .engineer' managed' to
hold the car there.'. Miners waiting to
bu lowered In the shaft .quickly- rescut d
the occupants. It Is thought, however,
that one miner fell to the bottom of
the shaft, which Is over 5,000 feet deep,

After repairs had been ninde to the
damaged car a party was lowered, to
search for the unfortunate miner.

the capital. '
The principal speeches which will

be made by President Roosevelt, Sec-

retary of State Root, Ambassador
Nabucco of Brazil, and Andrew CarB
negie. The event will have an in-

ternational significance, as the struc-
ture to be erected 1b to be the per-

manent home in Washington of an
institution devoted to the develop-

ment of peace, friendship and com-
merce among the American repub-
lics,

The invocation will be by Cardinal
GlbbonB, the head of the Catholic

(Continued on Page Seven.)

IE LABOR LAW

Eight Hour and Employers'

Liability Measures Among

Those He Wants Passed

!!!.' I.c Wire to The Times)
;'hii'a-:.'('- Il's., Sam-

uel Gompers.. .of the American Feder-
ation of v, ho is in Chicago for
a few ila;.'-- . has seat to Congressman
Hrunini. of T'ennsylvania, a letter pro- -

auaiiist of con- -
grrss. Af.ter.iin allaek oii Speaker Can-
non, whose to coiikivkh he
opposed-ln- the fall ,( lsiis. Mr. Com-pv- rs

pay .'':, ;,. f
"In. (lie "urimri of labor.' in the interest

of all om' people',' we urgi'-iilul must
insist "upon tile i.iiaelini nt of:

"The Wilson bill.. H. I!. i),:iS4 amc-nd-in-

the. anti-tru- st law.
"Prune. I el. H. U."!i4. relegating the

issuing of the injunctive writ to Its
original and- - berielicient purpose.

"Extension of the eight hour law to
all govei-iniien- employes and to em-
ployes of contractors-- or
doing work for ;thc government.;

"A employers liability law,
'applicable to all workers, so far as
the federal Jurisdiction extends:."; ..

PAVING GRAFT IN

OAlrTiMORE DOWN

Moyor Removes Street Open-

ing Commissioners Who

Took Money for Contracts

( By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Baltimore, M.I.. May .".Mayor Ma-ho- ol

has removed from ofllce J. Arthur
Wiiekham. democrat, and James H.
Marine, republican, commissioners for
opei ing streets, who are charged with
demanding and collecting money for
paviiiR contracts.

The hearing, which Iihs been in pro-
gress 111 ail v a week, brought out

of the charge made by Con-

tractor John C. Hobertson that he paid
i In fortiicr Congressman Husk,

the ween. Two men were con- -
cca led in a bookcase and heard all the
h i..i!.i of the deal.

Tin- exposure followed an alleged
for Slil.iMMi for-- ' a Sl.'iii.ooo contract,

ihe preFident of the Maryland Pav-
ing ibinpain''.being tin- informant. Roth

! eo.uimissiojiors rlill ileny thev are
Kiiiity.:- ;

Foiiiier Congi'e.wman Husk, .Who ac-
knowledged having passed the money
e.tal who was eh lit. nan of the demo-crait- c'

il v eo 1.1. am c, sent in his reslg--

nation last niglit to Secintnry Lodeh
lis a Mieiiilier of the 'demoei nilc organ- -
!?.a:ion. lie is om' of the best known
rolijieiaiis inMaryliiii.l., lie has been
at the lio;id of the city eommittcc six
yeai." and' .threi; limes was a member
of 'coiHM'ess. '; ': ;

Marine, one of the is
a brother of the late Colleetor of Cus-toi-

AS illiani M. .Marine, an it leading
republican politician. 'Wiekhnm is In

tn reil esiate litisi'.iess and a protege
.if State Senator Lint hietiin.

smoke.- - Every one of the temporary
buildings owned by the Blj the estate
was levelled by the flames. The only
buildings left standing in the block
were the heavy siruetures of the Mu-

tual Havings bank and that owned by
Harry Flannory.

The temporary ''structures' were
roofed with 0 tar paint supposed to
be lire-proo- f, but which burned like
tinder. The Humes' swept under
Geary street to Grant avenue, down

Grant avenue to Market street, and
from Market on down to the brick
buildings.

Frisco Burned District
Visited By ' Another 'fire

Cornerstone Laying M
Peace Building May 11

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
San Francisco, Cal., May 5 A

fire that destroyed $200,000 worth of
property and threatened many lives
hist night .swept the entire block
bounded by Market street, Grant av-

enue and Geary street und left noth-

ing of the one-stor- y frumo buildings
erected since the big lire but a few
charred boards.

Twenty-on- e business houses suf-
fered an almost total loss. Two men
were carried out of the Union Trans-
fer company's building, overcome y

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, May 5. All indica-

tions point to a notable gathering on
the occasion of the laying of the cor-
nerstone of the new building of the
International bureau of the Ameri-
can republics on May 11. Sufficient
acceptances of the invitations sent
out by the governing board have
been received from the highest offi-

cials in Washington, including the
president and as well
as from prominent outside officials,
including governors of states, to
make the event one ot the most Im-

portant of Its kind ia the history ot

)


